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Spartans, Ole Miss Clash
With Rugged Opponents

BYTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michigan State and Mississippi, the nation's two top-

ranked college football teams, stake their reputations against
dangerous opponent's today in the most power-packed day of
the 1961 season.

Michigan State, No. 1 in the current Associated Press
poll, puts its- 5-0 record against
once-beaten Minnesota in the top
game of the BigTen slate. Second-
ranked Mississippi tosses its 6-0
mark, and a 21-game unbeaten
streak, at Louisiana State, the
last team to beat the Rebels, in
1958.

In other important games,
Ohio State, No. 5. and tied. for
the Big Ten lead with Michigan
State and Minnesota, meets
once-beaten lowa while Color-
ado takes on Missouri. The lat-
ter meeting could decide the
Big Eight title and a trip to
the Orange Bowl.

Michigan State and Minnesota
both have 3-0 conference records.
The Gophers have come back
strong after losing their noncon-
ference opener to Missouri. Michi-
gan State relies on a crunching
ground game that is ranked fifth
nationally. The Spartans' defense
has allowed only 10 points, few-
est among major schools.

Minnesota does not have the,
same offensive potential. How
ever, the Gopher defense is rated
third nationally, and is No. 10
against rushing. The game will
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By LARRY HAY
In IM football action on the

golf course fields last night,
Linden defeated Hickory, 7-6,
to cop its fifth straight tri-
umph. The win clinched the
league title for Linden.

Frank Davis sparked the win-
ners to victory, passing 20 yards
to Norm Bailer and kicking the
deciding extra point. Hickory
scored when George Saba returned
an intercepted pass 33 yards for
a touchdown.

Omega Psi Phi continued un-
defeated as it eked out a 1-0 de-
cision over Phi Kappa .Sig in a
game that was decided in over-
time.

In other contests. Alpha Zeta
led by Dick Kessler upset 1pre-
viously unbeaten Theta ,Delta Chi,
12-6. Kessler heaved a 62 yard
TD pass to Ken 'Hickok and a 42
yarder to Errol Sowers. In a game
between two unbeaten teams
Delta Sigma Phi decisioned Phi
SigmariKappa 3-2 on Dick Cu-1
ningharn's 30 yard field goal. Phi
Si#rna Kappa scored its two!
points on a safety.

Bill Doenecke led Triangle to a
16-6 victory over Phi Kappa Tau.
Doenecke tossed scoring passes of
41 and 5 yards to Bill Gardner.-

The remaining scores were:
Theta Chi 7, KDR 2; Juniper 1,
Cedar 0*; Alpha Gamma Rho 1,
Phi Ep o*'and Birch won by for-
feit over Maple.

On Beaver Stadium the scores
were: Clearfield 7, Cumberland 0;
Washington 3, Lycorning 0; Mav-
ericks 1, Lucky Lucys Os; Mifflin
1, Fayette 0'; Rejects 7, Radars 0;
Chester 12, Lebanon 7; Northum-
berland 1, Lancaster o', and
Northampton 14, York 0.

'Won on first downs.

Linden Copcs Pafallconfident of
Only a few .end zone tickets

• remain for tody's big TurtleLeague Title Soup Bowl game. between the
Collegian Cowards and the
Maryland Tarps. two erstwhile

I journalism football powers.n IM Action game, which will aatTilitin•aCollo3eier,tt
is the top attraction of the day
on the Terrapin campus. Some
35,000 seats have already been
sold. and officials said that
scalpers have been at work
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Coward Victory
selling the few remaining
"standing room only" tickets.

Coward coach John (The
Paw) Black has predicted a
victory. for his team. "If we.
can get rid of a prominent
yellow streak that we dis-
played in practice against the
Collegian Cuties. we will knock
the Tarp writers right into the
Chesapeake Bay." Black said
yesterday before boarding
plane for the trip to Maryland.

N. Allegheny
Harriers Defend
PIAA Crown

The defending Pennsylvania
Interscholastic Athletic Associa-
tion cross country champions,
North Allegheny, will attempt a
repeat performance of last year's
win at 11 a.m. today on the Uni-
versity golf course. But at least
one new champion will be
crowned the individual titleist.

Last year's individual title win-
ner, John Stobie of Mt. Lebanon,
has graduated anti will not be
able to defend his_ individual title
which leaves the coveted spot open!to at least four top flight runners
who finished high in the standings
last year.

Runnerup' Bill Brown of North
Allegheny. Ken McCloskey of
Harriton, John Horn of Lancaster
and John McCormick of State
College are the leading contenders
for the title which is run over a
218 mile course.

A' total of 231 runners from 53
schools have been entered in the
meet with 20 of the schools field-
ing full teams.

District seven holds a wide lead
in the number of team titles and
this year they have sent three
strong contenders in North Al-
legheny, Butler, and New Castle.
These teams plus Pottstown, Lan-
caster, and State College are, ex-
pected to fight it out for team
honors.

COME IN.
and

GET CLIPPED
(your head & your pocketbook)

•

NOWHERE ELSE
CAN YOU FIND

•4 LOUSY BARBERS
•No -- particular Style

(you get what ,we give you)
- *Complete Chaos

at

BOB'S
BARBER SHOP

107 S. PUGH

be shown in parts of the Midwest
on regional ABC television.

LSU is in a position to thwart
the Ole Miss' bid for at least a
share of the Southeastern Con-
ference title, which it is de-
fending.

Mississippi holds an offensive
and defensive edge against sixth-
ranked LSU. But the Bengals (5-1)
have the toughest defense Ole
Miss has faced so far this year.
Both teams are. 3-0 in the SEC.

The Ohio State-lowa game once
was billed as a possible showdown
for both the national and Big Ten
titles. However, lowa (No. 9)
spoiled that last week when it was
upset by Purdue. The Buckeyes
pin their attack on a grind-it-out
ground game, led by All-America
fullback Bob Ferguson.

Colorado, ranked eighth with
a 5-0 mark, and 4-0 in the Big
Eight, pins its offensive hopes
on the passing of Gale Weidner
and the receiving of end Jerry.
Hillebrarid.
In other, games involving top

teams, third-ranked -Texas, Mel
nation's offensive giant, battles
Southern Methodist in the South-'
west Conference while SEC leader,
Alabama (6-0) plays conference
rival Mississippi State. In another
SEC game, Georgia Tech (No. 7),
coached by Bobby Dodd, meets
,Florida, which has a quarterback
named Bobby Dodd Jr.

The Citadel can win its first
Southern Conference crown by
beating defending champion Vir-
ginia Military: Ivy League leader
Princeton is at winless Brown
while Darthmouth and Yale meet
in a regionally televised game.
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alay3 Special
Spaghetti and
Meat Sauce

Small Toss Salad
Bread & Butter

. 85c*

*

0
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+ e TAKE SOME HOMEI

Dutch Pantry Bread 35c
8.: Shoo-Fly Pie 59c

A.akid DZI4I-:.

• •

' OTC! PANTRY0
=

• FAMILY RESTAURANTS •

230 E. College Avenue
State College, Pa.

AD 7-7035

*648 + *OO +OO

Ovenmade
Scrapple
Choice of
One Veg.

Bread & Butter
75c

Open Face
Hot Turkey
Sandwich

w/French Fries

Mash Maryland!
•

• •`• •-•-•"

•. • •- -

Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De-
grees are invited to discuss opportunities In:

Engineering and Science
This is a unique opportunityto find out about
the many career opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you typ-
ical jobs, various training programs, chances
for advanced education, financial rewards,
and company benefits—all important factors
that affect your future.

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
Art Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one
of the exceptional growth rates in industry. It
has been a planned growth,.based on ideas
and products having an almost infinite appli.
cation in our modern economy.
Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel-
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in the data processing field. IBM
computers and allied products play a vital
role in the operations of business, industry,
sciences and government.

Across•the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufacturing facilities are located in

S. F. Davis, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
206 Main Street
Johnstown, Pa.
Phone: 75181

lilid You naturally hive a better chance to grow with a growth company.

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie,
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is
located in New York City.with sales and sem-
Ice.offices in 180major cities throughout the
United States.

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter
what type of work a person does at IBM, he
is given all the responsibility he is able to
handle, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement is by merit.

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to
find out what that future has to offeryou. Ad
qualified applicants will be considered for
employment without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin.

Your placement officer can help you to learn
more about ifit%+l. He can give you literature
describing the many career fields at IBM. He
will arrange an appointment for you with the
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an
interview, write or call the manager of the
nearest IBM offi:e:


